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PITTS BE KG H:

Monday morning::: ::::OCTOBER 0.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,

for aovsBNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF THIS SUPREME .COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
0? POMKRPET COCNTT.

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENIIY S. MOTT,
or PIS 2 CODSTT.

DEMOCRATIC COUStV TICKET.

CoNnaess,
CSIAUI.ES SIIALEU, City of Plttsbur^b.

C.-GRt-i. 22J DISTRICT.
DR. o. D. I‘ALUKK, Duller Coumj.

AesEMiai,
,t. K. MDOHUEAK City of Pittsburgh.
JOHN S Ji 'll u'l'ON. »o«th Pittsburgh.
•I:HaN KIKKI'A’fKiCK, City of Pittsburgh.
THOMAS M. OAKKOL, M’Kwsport.
WILSON STKWAUT, D'jqut-siiß Borough.

JOHN S. KENNEDY. City of Pittsburgh.

J. HAKYBY F.LBB, St. Clnir.
Oliue or Court,

JOHN H. riULUPS, Kwinß&n.
CoM«t?3tOXER,

ELIJAH TPvOVJLLO. City cf Pituburgh.

DANIEL WERTZ, t'ia Township.

DlKI' TOR.* (if TIU I*ooll.
JAME-* A. GIBSON, l*io(*.

KDWAi.D M COKRLK, in-Dina.
Bi.'BKBT BAIt KY. Mnnr!i.v*t*-r.

TjKgrr* Cull aud get tickets. We
have' a full supply at the office of
the Morning Post.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES!
The County Committee have appointed tho

following persona to r»ct rh Ward Committees at
the polls, on the day nf the election. It is hoped
that they will be active aod faithfully discharge
the duties entrusted to them :

First Ward. —John IL Bailey, Tbos. Phillips,
John Roth, Edward Kendrick, Wm. Bennett.

Second IFard.—John M. Irwin, Arthur M’Gilt,
Body Patterson, Michael Kcenbn, J. T. Symmes.

Third Ward. —Martin Lytle. M. C. Milligau,
C. F. Kuhn, James Hcrdeman, D. SbiHinberger.

fourth Ward. —James K. Hero, Thos. R. Sill,
HuskDowning, Tbos. A. Hinton, Joseph Oliver.

Fifth Ward.—Wm. M’Caigue, John Mackin,
Francis Felix, Andrew Scott, John Parkinson.

Sixth Ward. —Wm. B. Kellv, John M’Cabe,
Henry Rea, Jos. Bivmingharj, Wil Black.

Seventh Ward.—James A irwin, JohnMegan,
Stephen Barrett, B. F. Latubaw, Jos. Feltwell.

Eighth Ward. —James Ewing, Wm. M'Clare,
B. Fl&negno, S. Morrow, John Glass.

Ninth Ward. —Thomas S. ltowlcy, Richard
Hughes, Joseph Weeks, James Kearney. E
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The Grand Rally of Sat-
urday Night.

THE GBAUD BALLY ON SATURDAY
EVENING.

A very large aud enthusiastic meeting of the
democracy assembled in the American yard on
Saturday evening. The democrats were out in
their strength, and in numbers seldom exceed-
ed in that place.

The meeting was organised by electing Hon.
Wm. Wilkins, President.

John Anderson, Body Patterson, John B.
Guthrie, John M. Irwin,Edward Thompson, Ly-
man Wilmartb, John Birmingham, Franois Fe-
lix, Wm. Wilson, James Barr, Martin Lytle, An-
drew Burke, Thomas Scott,Dennis Leonard, Vice
Presidents.

Wm. Porter, J. H. Bailey, 8. B. Patterson,
Morrison Foster, Secretaries.

Judge Wilkins'opened the meeting with one
of his eloquent and excellent speeches. He was
enthusiastically received.

He said *his was an occasion of extraordinary
interest and importance to the people of this
Commonwealth. New combinations of a politi-
cal n&tare, new oaths, new principles, unknown
to our freo constitution, and inimical to it, are
announced; and it beoame all patriots to exam-
ine well their position, and do all their duty in
the present contest.

He oalled on all Democrats to preserve the
great principles of the party ; and the country
woald be safe, aod be would die aontent.

He referred to the new order called Know-
Nothings; and-spoko of the alarm of even the
Whigs at tho dangoroos character of the princi-
ples of the sooret order.

The Democrats should not be alarmed. They
bad nothing to fear. They bad met enoh eoe-
mics before. Democrats had strength to tri-
umph, if they woald stand together a#hereto-
foro, and do all their duty.

Wings had no new elements of strength, aside
from powerless factions

He referred to the affair of Greytown, and
said the Wbigs, as usual, had taken the part of
the enemies of their country.

Tbe Nebraska bill could not extend slavery.
If?* repealing clause might be premature; but
tbe people should rule themselves. Tbe people
vould decido it right. The repeal would open
i i>e whole country both Dorth and south of the
Missouri line to freedom. A Whig Senator from
Kentucky introduced that repealing clause.

Tbe DAme “ Know Nothing," ho said, was as
absurd, as its principles were unjust and danger
cus. The Whigs started it; and aro now more
afraid of it than Democrats. The Whigs have
burned themselves and are now sitting io their
1 listers.
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DEMOCRATS

LOOK AT THE PICTURE
AS DACiUJERREOTYFED!!

THE PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

GRAND COUNCIL
OF THE SUPREME

STAR SPANGLED BANNER.
COMMONLY CALLED

KNOW-NOTHINGS,
WHICH MET ON TUESDAY LAST,

AND ADJOURNED ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT
AT TWELVE O’CLOCK.

Tbe exposure of tbe proceedings in tbe Koow
Nothing Convention at Philadelphia, as published
in the Pennsylvanian, are of the most startling
character, and reveal some of tbe most alarming
and disgusting facts that have ever appeared in
print. Tbeexposure Is vouched for as correo*
aod reliable, and should be read and pondered
by every man who loves liberty, honesty and re-
publicanism.

But in the midst of the facts revealed, we hud
much that is encouraging, and much that con-
firms the hope that the secret order is fast io&ing
all power for mischief, andall chance of destroy-
ing the Democratic party.

To Whigs, as well as Democrats, this startling
disclosure is of equal interest and importance.
Whigs and Democrats should stand shoulder to
shoulder to meet this great evil, and make com-
mon cause in the preservation of our free insti-
tutions from threatened destrui^j^n.

Observe tbe facta as you rejrtl. There were,
r not long ago, it was said in the convention, 110-
000 Know Nothiogs in the State. A vast ma-
jority of them were Whigs. Within a few weeks
over 30,000 have withdrawn : thousands of oth-
ers, principally Democrats have been expelled.
Whole lodges bavo been disbanded.

Expulsions and withdrawals continne in groat
numbers every day. The Democrats are leaving
in large bodies.

► V ♦*' * ’

Know Nothingism was a conspiracy, secret,
violent and anti-republican. It could not lost;
it should not be allowed to have, even for once,
the semblance of success in its work of proscrip-
tion and cruelty.

Ue abominated tho name of Know Nothings.
They could do nothing but mischief. Religious
t deration could never be stricken down in the
1 9th century. God grant that their crazy infat-

nation lead not to strife, bloodshed and civil war.
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W B. T. C. Morgan is tho head man of
that branch of the order of Know Nothings call*
•d Celestials. Ho is whatthey call, if wereool-
lect right, “grand deputy.” The council of
which he is president—22nd—numbered several
huuJred members. They are backing out fast,
however.

Samuel Fahnestock is president of the largest
Shanghai council in the city. It is losing its
Democratic members. W right is grand deputy
of the Sh'iDgbftw. Harry Wood* takes noactive
part with the Shanghais since his defeat in their
balloting?.

Twenty seven cr eight Democrats withdrew
from one council of the Celestials in one evening,
denouncing the thing as a scheme of the
Wbigs to dcfrau l tho Democrats.

One eeceder says that nil the Post basisaid of
tho order is substantially true. is a whig
trick.

Nearly all the seceder?, and .their name i?
legion, will vote for Governor Bigler; whether
they bo Whigs or Democrats.

David Ritcbio was selected for Congress by i
the Know Nothings, almost unanimously.

THE EXPOSURE.
We coll tbe attention of ail pur citizens to the

sxposnro of Know Nothingism in our paper this
morning. We published a large number of ex-
tras, many hundreds in fact, on Saturday ; and
the large demand for them induces us to publish
it again in to day’s p.^per.

Copies for sale t> t the office of the Post.
It will be seen that the President of the Know

Nothing Convention, who is & college professor,
declared ho would consider himself forever de-
graded and disgraced should it become koowo
that he wob a member of the secret order.

TKOIBLU-TROTBLE
The Kuow Nothings foresee the certain explo-

sion of their order AU the Whig members now
hope is that a remnant of them can hold together,
long enough to elect a Whig Governor.

An opposition county ticket is formed amongst
them Their voto is divided. Their members
are disgusted, and are leaving the raoksin large
numbers. Ask Mr. K., or Mr. C., of Allegheny,
if snob is oot the fact.

Many Wbigs wholeave them will vote for Gov
Bigler.

“An Old Line Whig.”—We copy from the
Pittsburgh Journal. of Saturday; the commanica
tion of an “Old Line Whig.” who advises the
Whigs to*vote for Gen. J. K. Moorhead for As-
sembly. The writer would also like to vote for
John S. Hamilton, if he “ could hear that he bad
resisted the filthy temptation.” We can assure
him, most positively, that be has resisted the
temptation. Is “An Old Line Whig" satisfied ?■

DEMOCRATS, voto the whole Demo-
mocratio ticket. No better one can be found.
Never have Whigs pursued so reckless a coarse
before as in this campaign. Let them not be
misled yet.

Look well to the tickets. Every Jsind of
fraudulent tickets are in the field; Secure the
right one, and vote it, if yon desire the suooess
of the great o&use of the Democracy and tke
people.

Thomas M. Carrol.—lt will bo seen by a
communication in our columns that the above
named gentleman purges- himself from all con-
nection with the Know Nothings.

We hope this will satisfy tbe Democrats.
Whig editors thought this candidate lived in tbe
oountry, a good ways from town, and would
have no means of meeting and refuting their
charges*. He has showu, however, that people
in the country cannot always bo made victims
of Whig politicians in cities.

Alexander HilasDs.— This gentleman is a
member cf tke order of Know Nothings. He
got a largo vote in their councils, but waa de-
feated by Horner. We are told be is a member
both of tho Celestials and Shanghais. He is
BOW the Chronicle's candidate; and is asking na-
turalised and Catholic votes.

Harry Woods is doing the same thing, and is
in the same position, except (hat he belongs only
to the Shanghais.

Nebraska.—The Oazette, on Saturday, endea-
vored to revive once more the dead humbug of
Hebraekalsm. All know that Governor Bigler
bu said that he would not have repealed the
Missouri Compromise. That was the only fea-
ture of tbe Nebraska bill that any one was dis-
iitisfied iritfii Pollock can say no more. It is
not, then, an istue.in the campaign at all. De-
mocrats, be not deceived.

A CtaAT.—A spurious ticket ia in circulation,
got up to defeat Geo. Moorhead. It is the en-
tire democratic ticket, with the exception of hie
name. It was gotup by a Know Nothing to se-

cure bis own election, and defeatGeneral Moor-
M. _

Judge Wilkins ocoupied nearly an hour. Al l
s'emed glad to hear tbe veteran Democrat in a
crisis like the present.

At the conclusion of the Judge's remarks,
Hon. Charles Shaler was loudly called for, and
came forward and addressed the crowd. He
commenced by alluding to the feet that he was
tbca placed in a position be never oocapied be-
-1 :rc—a Candidate for office ; but, said he, I came
•:ot here to ask for support; I desire no votes
but those which aro predicated upon tho princi.
;-les of Jefferson, Madison, and other fathers of
the Democracy. Tbe whole country was looking
to tbe Keystone Stato in the Approaching elec-
rion ; it was tbe duty of every Democrat to
abandon all side issues—te unite and combine,
•nd sustain tbe State and National Administm-
‘ions in every respect. The Judge spoke at con-
-:derab!e length, in his usual eloquent and ef
.‘ctlve manner, and his speech waa received
sith great applause. The lateness of tbe heur
t which the meeting adjourned, however, pre.
ented us from more than alluding to it.

The Jndge was followed by"Col. Samuel Blaok,
. i a few.brief remarks.

j Col. Wilson M’Candless, being next called for,
ivored tbe audience with a speech of about half
n hour’s duration. He touohed briefly npon

..<1 the prominent issues of the campaign, aod
j 'ealt some very Bevere blows at Know-Nothiug-

tn. His speech was concluded by desiring the
-owd to give three cheers for Bigler. The re-
;aest was responded to in the heartiest manner.

Hon. P. C. Shannon next came upon tbe stand,
ad spoke for a few minutes, snd was followed
f A. B.riVrCalmont, Esq.
After a speech in German, by Mr. Francis

i elix, of the Fifth Ward, the meeting adjourned,
r;nd tbe crowd gradually diapered.

The meeting was characterized with the great-
st good order, peace and harmony. No inter-

i option of any kind took place during the whole
evening, and each speaker was listened to with
the strictest Attention.

Judging from appearanoes, we would predict
‘ all is rightjn the Democratic camp.”

|Fr»m th« Commercial Joornal of Saturday.J
Geo. J K. Moorhead.

Mr. Editoif—Tbe election day is so close at
hftnd, that I suppose you will not consider me
troublesome if I offer a few words in my plain
wey to Whigs.

Our opponents charge us, and with some
truth ,1 am sorry to ,Bay, with striking hands
vrith a seorct organization to proscribe natural-
ized Americans, because either of the accident
of their birth, or the character of tboir creed.

I look upon this tacit alliance with strong re-
pugnance. I cannot but with deep regret see
tbe Whigs submitting to it, acd willing to avail
themselves of tho temporary benefit of an asso-
ciation fraught with mischief, and only mis-
chief.

It aid ns to win a field, bat it can-
not secure us a triumph. What shall saoh Whigs
ns I do io such an exigency ?

I cannot oonsent to co-operate with a secret
party, jrhoproposes to disfranchise aod dishonor
my father; and let me remind you, who propose
to disfranchise yonr venerable father, who has
been, I am informed, a voter in Pittsburgh for
more than fifty-five years, and who was an Ameri-
can before tbe adoption of the Constitution.
Think of that sir! and tell me bow yon feel
about coalescing with Koow Nothings.

For my part, I refuse flatly. And for the first
time in my life, I mean while I stick to my par-
ty, with a hope, to strike some Whig names from
my ticket.

The Know Nothings have chosen on our As-
sembly ticket Jacob Guy ai.d John I. Muse.
That is proof, I learn, that they are Know No-things. Ishall therefore strike their names off
ruy ticket* I shall also seek on the Democratic
ticket the names of men whom the Know Nim
things have not ohoeen. That they are left fe
proof that they have had tbe manliness to re-
fuse affiliation with this unnatural and un Ame-
rican party. James K. Moornead toon all hands
said to be aloof and free from the stain of Koow
Nothingiskn. He is, by long odds, the best man
for the place on either ticket. 1 shall vote for'
him. If there are two others on tbe same ticket,
m the same position, I will vote for them. lam
.told that four out of tbe fivo on that ticket, are
members of one or the other branch of tbe secret
proscriptive orders. If so, I-oan vote for Moor-
bead only on that tioket. I should like to vote
for Johu S. Hamilton, too, if I could hear that
he bad resisted tbe filthy temptation. But, to-
day, lam told, even he has gone in to the swirl.Let this word serve for to-day.

Behold the truth in regard to Allegheny coun-
ty, as reported by tbe representatives from this
district.

1200 Know Nothing* in Allegheny county.

Hy- David Ritchie, tbe Whig candidate for
Coogress, is a member of the order of Know-
Jtoiingi.

Observe pnrtica’arly the pnpos.il that they
shall go armed to the polls, destroy Democratic
tickets, and use moans of intimidation, and oTt-u

force to reduce tho Dcmncntic vote.

Let all good citiioos join in overruling thin
conspiracy.

Here are the proceedings as reported, and
Touched for in the Prni.rr/lvatii >•<

-

The Proceeding*.

Tbe Grand State ('•luuril of Know-Nothing-,
met in this city no TuenJay, «hr- J . 0.-r i.t-r,
1854, at 10 o’clock, a ji. Alt< r wci-ul urihuo-
cewsful attempts to organize, 'he (Vuti lUi’.-N ar-
jonrned.-till 1 o’cock. r u

Afternoon Session 1 oY.VrA. /’. M.—OuTrunno
re assembled in the Franklin Hall, Sixiu tired,
below Arch.

A member stated, that it w..-» utecteary t-. *rd
jjurn to the room of toe A-ivric-iu Mrcn-;:.i j.:.
inasmuch as therr n.ipht ho a *Jc-z wj r« porter.- of
THE FENNSYLVANI AN prese:.:; thst tue uis-
clouures already Cunmuied in lion paper, were
of such a character f k G-J eo near tbe fr-i'.h in their
details, that it bus become a matte; > i tne great-
est importance to guard luriber danger
in this respect, if they Houid hope to prteme
their organitation from immediate dissolution.
Already hA*J thousands of men left them wno
had become alarmed nt the certainty of exposuro

A resolution to adjourn to the Mechanics’
Hall was then carried.

Mechanics’ Hall.—Tbe members then pro-
ceeded to the Mechanics’ Hall, where they re-
mained for some time in a state of inter confu-
sion, displaying the grcate&t bitternees cf feeling.

Tbe following person? were then elected t-ffi
cers of tbe Convention :

President—Pnop. TIFFANY, of Carlisle.
Vice President—JOHN A. STACEY, Esq., of

Delaware county.

An Old Line Whto.
For tbs Daily Homing Post.

To Editors or Post :-It basing been asserted
that I belong to a eeoret politioal eooiety, I take
this method of stating most positirely that I do
not belong to any branch or dirision of the or-
der of Know Nothings, and hare no connection
with anypolitical sooioty exoept the Democratic
party. As lam a candidate for the legislature,
I deem it bat justice to the party and myself
that thia statement be made.

THOMAS M. CARROL.

Secretary—THOMAS L. GIFFORD, Eso., of
Philadelphia.

Marshal—C. F. MEUNCU, Esq
, of Harris-

burg.
Tbe following are tbe names of some of the

members from different counties and towns:
Perry County, Dr. Jknkins ; Allegheny. John
Freezb ; Pittsburgh, J. Ltnco, John Tnoap-
son ; Cumberland, JonN Rinoland ; lor*, Mr.
Small, a one armed man ; Harrisburg. C. F.
Meuxcii, Mr. Corkenh, Col. Covrrly, J. Wol-
lower ; Bradford, Dr. Mrr.ns; Heading, Dr.Seltzen. Mr Corkers was elected a delegate
to tbe National Convention, and is also Chairman
of the Dauphin Lodge.

Da. Seltzer, of Reading, said that he was
one of tho Aids of Gov. Bigler, and that at
his first election he had worked bard for him,
but now be was going to defeat him if possible.He said that Gov. Bigler, was going to speak
at two meetings in Reading, but thanks to a good
organization both places where he tras to holdforth
were under the control of the Order !

The number of Delegates present—represent-
ing every portion of tbe Btate—was 662, five of
whom, however, were not permitted to take seats.

Mr. Jacob Johnson, from Kutztown, Berks
county, said that his Conocil had 200 members,
and if the Graod Council persisted in ruling
him oot, every man will vote for Bigler. After
an animated and somewhat personal debate, it
was decided that Mr. Johnson was not entitled
to his seat.

Mr. TirfANT, the President, addressed the
Council in effect that be was exceedingly sensi-
tive aboat the proceedings becoming known or
published. So much has already boon given in
the columns of the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian,
08 to make it absolutely necessary that every
precaution be taken to prevent a similar result.
Ho was free to confess that if the proceedings of
the present Coancil should get into tho papers,
be would withdraw from tbe Order. He stated
that he was a Professor in tho College at Car-
lisle, and ho felt that it would do him serious in-
jury if it should be known he belonged to Buch
a secret organization. He also stated that in
the event of publicity all his friends would re-
tire with him.

That already had the people become alarmed
at tbe dangerous tendency of a sooret organiza-
tion like this, and it was all important that we
should throw moro binding guards around our
seorets—not only for tho purpose of makiog sure
the election of our oaudidates, but to protect our-
selves from any odium which might attach to us,
if our names thoold be exposed. He said that
be, for one, was willing to inour tho risk of snob
exposures. No one can doubt that the vigilance
of tbe Pennsylvanian has done much to destroy
us, and further euocess, on the part of that pa
per, will be a most fatal blow to our objects.

> Mr. Nicholas Thornk, of this city, agreed
with tho President iu ref. rence to the publication
of the proceedings. He would have nothing to
do with the order any more if such an occur
renco took place.

A statement was then mado as regards the
number of Lodges in the State. It appears that
thero are 635, containing 110,000 members—-
-80,000 in good standiug. That most of the
members were Whigs, and that such Democrats as
were in the Order were fast becoming alarmed,
and were either leaving or being expelled. That
within the last fwo wteks there have been 80,000
resignations and expulsions. That thero were at
present 18,000 Democrats in the Order in the en-
tire State, many of whom it was feared would
resign or be expelled before the day of tbe elec-
tion.

The whole number of the Order in the oity of
Philadelphia, waa stated to be 13,000.

It was stated that 4,000 members have left or
been expelled from the Order in this city, within
the last ten days.

The following is the reported estimates of the
Order in different counties where Lodges have
"been organised:
Philadelphia, reported 18,000
Cumberland do 1,200
Tork do 700There are more reports of the failnre of tke

Erie and Kalamazoo Bank at Adrian, Michigan.
Thia bank waa before reported to have ana-
pended.

Greene, reported 1,700
Frmtklis do 800
Huntingdon do I,QCQ
Bucks do 1400
Chester do 900
Schuylkill . do 1.600
Northumber’d do • 1,200
Union do I^OO
Adam* do 1,100

Berks do a, 000
Lacemitter do 7,000
Dauphin do t.gpp
Allegheny do 1,100
Lebanon do i,6co
Bkadted do 1400
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Wyoming do 800 Kris do 1200
Montgomery do J,IOO Bedford do &0G
Blair do 4X> Weatmorelaod do 1,600
Tioga do 700

Sutler aod McKean Congrcselonal District reported 2,(00.
Delaware county 1,200.

la York county the Order had numbered as
high as 2,7oo—but a disturbance had taken place
m the Lodge, antLihc constitution bornt—2ooo
members had left which reduced the Lodge to
700.

The president reported that a large majority
of the Order were Whigs,

j A delegate stated two weeks ago there were
; 17,000 members in the city of Philadelphia, but
that number i 9 now greatly redaoed. It was
Stated in the Convention that tbe Pennsylvanian
bad already published tbe names of the princi-
pal members iu this city, and also that 600 mem-
bers of our polioe force belonging to the Order.
They were instructed to keep a diligent watch
over the polls, and to destroy all the Democratic
tickets they possibly can.

The following is the voto in tho entire Lodges
of the City of Philadelphia:

For State Officers—
James Pollock, 10,700

• Hehry 8. Mott, 11,200
Thomas H. Beard, 11,000
There were scattering votes for other can-

didates, but small in numbers.
Tbe returns of the ballotings in the Lodges of

the State are as follows :

For James Pollock over Bradford, 32,000
majority.

For llejjrt S. Mott, over Spicer, 6000 ma-
jority.

For Thomas H. Beard, over Bmyser, 260U
majority.

Tbe pass-word to obtain admittance to the
State Council, during this session, waa “ Ti-
conderoga.” Tbe Vice President furnished the
delegates and sitting members with the pass-
word.

The new pass-words for the Snbordinatc
Lodges were furnished to the Presidents of each
Lodge, or a proper member ofeach Subordinate
Lodge delegated to receive them.

They are as follows; —In place of “TRAI-
TORS,” as formerly published by tbe Penatyl
vaniant is substituted “PEACE.” Attbeeeoond
door, ia place of “ BEWARE,” is “ FOREVER,”
and “BUNKER HILL” for “2! ” Seoond
dtgree, in plaoe of “ '76” “ TRENTON.” By
those signs auy person can get into a Lodge in
any part of the State. Tbe pass words, grips
and signs are not allowed to be printed. [Tbe
grips and signs are the same os have already
been published in the Pennsylvanian .]

A strong move was made to have the sign
changed as it had been exposed in the Pennsyl-
vanian. A warm and exciting debate arose, and
finally the question being takeu, the motion was
lost—on the "ground that the Nationnl Council
alone had tbe power to alter the signs.

A resolution was offered by WILLIAM D, BA-
KER in relation to the Order going armed and
stezing the ballot boxes.

This resolution is of such a treasonable and
illegal character that we refrain from its publi-
cation for the present, as the carrying oot of
the object of tbe mover may subject him and
his association to a criminal prosecution. Tbe
resolution which was carried will be published
!after the election.

At this stage of the pvoceedings of the Coun-
cil, a most disgraceful altercation took place be-
tween the Presidents of the York Spring Coun-
cil and Huntingdon Council. One a clergy-
man and the other a lawyer. Tb*y freely
used the most opprobrious epithets towards each
ether, oalliog one another “liars!" “ scoun-
drelH,” ic. The discussion grew out of matters
connected with their re3pectivo Lodges. Tbe
clergymen told the lawyer be had influence, and
Hie lawyer called him a ‘ d—d linr !" Tbecler-
F.vuian reiorted by calling the lawyer “ a potti-
f ffKing scoundrel ! ’ It was sometime before
quiet was restored.

A discussion then arose in reference to the
imminent danger of au exposure of the procecd-
iags of tbe Council. It was declared that if its
proceedings were made public, many of tbe
nu-fiibcTS would he obliged to Tote in accordance
will their old f ..JiiiCii affinities to ward off sus-
ticion. The opinion was stated, and geueraily
r •ii'-urre 1 in, that Bigler will have fifteen thou-
r- «uJ ur*joriiy im Lirts Suite. Tho reason given
f -r this was that the Whig party throughout the
triato is disorganized, aud that nearly ell the
i*rnioci:tt3 who have joined the Lodges, fiudiog
it incumbent upon in compliance with their
o «\hj to vote fvr Po:.lotk, have withdrawn.

OTTR

A resolution was then j r..-.sud, appointing Cetn-
nmtet.fl to visit subordinate L;.lg-*e for the pur-
pose of giving thf President of each Lodge the
u. w signs and pass words.

On motion, it was

KNOW NOTHING
EXPOSURSS

lii-xvlrttl , That every number, before ho can
ebum the new signs and pass word, make oath
that he will support the ticket which has been

! adopted by the Stato Council, whether he be
| Whig, Satire, or Democrat; auJ it was
i Lrtolved, That all members refusing to do so
should be expelled.

| The Grand Council, by general consent, ac-
knowledged the correctness of the statements
published in the Pennsylvanian in regard to the
working of the Order. The President of the
Council stated, that from infoimatiou received,
the exposure of the Grand Couooil of the United
States was made through the folly of a member
from Indianapolis, la., who had bceo to New
York to attend the National Convention of the
Order, and on his way home, In passing through
Philadelphia, be got intoxicated, and while in
that state, the documents were stolen from him
by some minion of the Pennsylvanian.

The belief was freeely expressed in the Coun-
cil Chamber, that if the Council hftd given the
Demoorats the Governor, or if not the Governor
the Canal Commissionerand Sapreme Judge, the
Order would hove carried the State by an im-
mense majority. In consequence of Mott only
having been selected, the Democrats were desert-
ingthe Lodges in crowds, and in some instances
the- Lodges were broken up.

It is stated by a large number of delegates in
the Council that if the Pennsylvanian got bold of
aod published the proceedings of this Conven-
tion, the whole Order throughout the State would
be destroyed.

admitted

TO BE TRUE

The absurd statement was made in Counoil
that the Shooting Galleryat the oorner of Seventh
and Chestnut was filled day and night by Demo-
orata practising the soience.

The proceedings of the Council throughout
were characterised by the most violent aod harsh
language. It was nothing but recrimination.
The most of the bad blood evinoed grew out of
discussions in regard to voting for local officers
in the different counties. A number of the mem-
bers of the Counoil left in disgust, and quite a
large number of the delegates left for home,
before the busiuess of the Coancil was half-
finished.

BY THE ORDER!

If any have ever doubted the true character of
our exposure of tho secrets of the “ United Or-
der of the Btar Bpangl<*d Banner ”

— we refer
them to a secret letter of caution which is now
being circulated among the faithful of the order.
Whether the KNOW NOTHING MAYOR of Phi-
ladelphia was the author of this publication we
cannot say, bnt those who know his style can
judge for themselves. The circular is as fol-
lows:

“THE AUTHORITIES

The Philadelphia members of the Councilwere
continually running in and out and added much
to the confusion which prevailed.

PoB9EBsi.no Constitutional and competent ju-

The State Coancil made overtures to Mr.
Bradford, the Native American candidate for
Governor, to withdraw, and they would give him
the succession, after the expiration of Pollock’s
term. Mr. Bradford declined the proposition.

It requires an inactive fee of one dollar to be
admitted into the Order. The Second Degree
cannot be given until the member has belonged
to the Order three weeks. He is, therefore, not
informed of the name of the Order until after
the expiration of that time.

It was ordered that every subordinate Council
must pay five dollars to the State Council—five
dollars for the Charter, and ten dollars to the
National Council, wbioh is held in New York—-
the delegates to which are in accordance with
the representation in Congress.

The following is a list of a few of the promi-
nent members of the Order in the State :

John G. Kunkle, Whig.
D. M Smyser, Whig.
JAMES POLLOCK, Candidate for Governor,

Whig.
Stephen Miller, Whig.
Charles W. Pitman, Whig.
William F. Johnson, Ex-Governor, Whig.
A. Porter Wilson, Dem.
C. Bougbtor, Dauphin county, Democrat.
William B. Moranand John (3. Sims, were very

noisy and fußsy members of the Convention.
The following places arc considered the most

dangerous to tbo Know Nothing cause. This
danger is owing to the fact that the exposures
contained in the PENNSYL VANIAS' have
thoroughly circulated io these places :

Philadelphia cityand county.
Berks county.
Westmoreland county.
Schuylkill county.
Greene county.
Mr. Giftobd, of the Bulletin Building , was

authorised to have the pamphlet re-printed, with
all the alterations, &c. It was to have been
ready for delivery on Thursday evening for dis-
tribution in the various Lodges which hold meet-
ings in this oity. He was also the supervisor of
the printing of the new Constitution, &c.

Thenext State Convention, or Grand Counoil,
will be held in Pittsburgh, in January next
Each Lodge will tend three delegates to the
Coonty Convention, to elect delegates to the
Btate Convention, and each County Convention
will send as many representatives to the Grand
Counoil as are representatives in the State As-
sembly. Each Convention opens with prayer,
and the rules of tbs State Legislature areadopt-
ed as their guide.

The Grand Council adjourned on Wednesday
sightat 12 o’clock.

risdiction IN AND OVER THE SUBJECT MATTER
IN THIS MISSIVE.

To the Brothers of No. , now holding a ses-
sion at

Brothers: —lt becomes our doty to address
you on the snbjeot ofan alleged violation of the
sacred mysteries of the Order, attempted in cer-
tain journals of this city.

After landing their Association and admitting
the truth of the several exposures in the Penn-
sylvanian, the writers then proceed as follows:

“ And let the presence of an enemy in the
field stimulate you to a sterner alacrity in the
service. The music of flyingballs has ever been
the true American's choicest reveille. It should
be ours. Our foreign foe has, through a cor-
rupt press, woo the first fire. 'We thank him
for the invitation. But ours will, God willing,
be the last.

The main objeot of this missive, however, is
to coovey, with the candor of patriot brothers
of the sworn soldiers of American Liberty, the
injunctions which the occasion demands.

Ist. WHILE WE ASSURE YOU THAT THIS
EXPOSURE INVOLVES A SERIOUS DISAD-
VANTAGE TO THE ORDER, WE COUNSEL
YOU TO AVOID UNPROFITABLE CONVER-
SATION IN REGARD TO IT BEYOND OUR
Walls, and to meet comments and
QUERIES WITH THE SURPRISE OF IGNO-
RANCE, AND THE SILENCE OF INDIFFER
ENCE We enjoin, also, upon all, in view of this
awakened opposition, punctual attendance, sa-
cred obedience, unwearied diligence, and indom-.
itable courage and energy in tbe holy cause
which uuites os.

2d. We enjoin upon you, brothers, by all that
is precious to the patriot, and by all that is ea
cred in your obligations, the utmost circumspec
tiou in the observance of those pledges which
you baTc given, before God and man, to main
tain inviolate the mysteries of the Order. It
were immeasurably wrong to suppose that any
one of you could incur the withering corse that
visits

- Tbe slave
Whoso treason, like a deadly blight,
Creeps o'er the councils of the brave,
To blast them in th-’ir hourof might.

BUT IF THE PLEDGES HERE TAKEN
WERE SACREDLY OBSERVED, THE VERY
EXISTENCE OF OUR ORDER WOULD BE
UNKNOWN; AND THE SECRECY OF I ISEX
ISTESCE IS ITS MOST VITAL CAARACTER-
ISTIO, ESSENTIAL TO ITS EFFICIENCY FOR
THE GREAT, THE HOLY TASK TO WHICH
IT3 ENERGIES ARE DEDICATED. For ten
true mea. with the aid of secrecy, would be
more effective thao an ill-bound band ofa thou-
saed, boasting a mystery, which, when boasted,
is a mystery no huger. THE EXPOSURE AL-
READY MADE, OF OUR MYSTERIES, BE-
TRAYS SOMEWHERE A FIENDISH TREA-
SON AND PERJURY, .OR A WOMANISH
WEAKNESS. Whatever the cause, the fault
must be amended l The Ordcrmust be preserved
at ooy co>t, at any sacrifice; and by cost we
mean not treasure, for millions cannot heal the
wounds of honor ; and, by sacrifice, we speak
not uf eullericg, for the agonies of a century
would not extirpate this wrong to the cause of
our country. WE REPEAT. THEORDER MUST
AND SIIAEL BE PROTECTED. We enjoin
u; on you then, brothers, the most solemn, sus-
picious and guarded cautioa in admissions.

Beware then, for the evil onco doos will be
irreparable. Nor is disore’ion much less iudis-
pctiv'blo than integrity. The admission of men
feeble of inteUej: <n purpose and lack of speech,
not ou!y enfeeble* a-.d degrades your councils
ami action, but i:t?f Ires the certainty of eventual
exposure and ru.n. For the bcr.or of your patriot ancestor*, lor the Make of jour God, your
country and juuroauvs*, we invoke and enjoin
you, be heedful and wary of this peril, or ruin
will inevitably fall on our heads.

3'l. W e consider it our duly to imprest vpon
yourselves the solemn and awful nature 0/ the obli-
gations under which you became attached to this
Order, and which render looseness of speech or
lightness 0/ carriage a dishonor and a crime.Those obligations were, it should be remembered,
voluntary. Cm any human being who trifles
with euoh an oath, who drags the Deity from
His throne to trample and spit upon Him, hope
for one moment of happiness here, or expect an
exemption from eternal torture hereafter! If
there were no God to avenge such perjuries, an
outraged conscience would dog the perjured
miscreant to the gallows and the grave.But if these considerations should prove inef-
fectual to alarm the dishonored coward, recreantand traitor, let him remember, that in rupturing
or in trifling with the awful tie which binds him
to tens of thousands of gallant men, equally
bomd with himself, be makes each man of those
thousands 1113 MORTAL FOE. Let him thenhave a care, nor weakly suppose that he can escape
the TUUSDERBOLT that must pursue him.—
Not only wiil infamy hiss him from ten thousand
lips out ofhuman society, but, go where he may,
we will track his steps. He will be surrounded
with a circle of fire. Too late, too late, will thelost and ruined wretch realise the ruthless retri-
bution that rewards the traitor, and yet dares to
hopo any other fate than a life of torture and a
death ofshame! ,

*• HU wiog shall the vulture (lap
O'er the false hearted;

HU narm blood the volf shall lap,
Ere life be parted;

Shame and dishonor ait
On his grove swr;

Blessings shall hallow it
Never, no, never!

Never, never, ne^r!”► Finally, brothers, ip regard to the outrage
committed by the exposure referred to, we would
inform you that measures will be adopted, each
as the occasion demands; and we would state,
that the duty of each brother will be performed,
by remembering in all the occasions in life, thatthe individual, the journal, or the society that
seeks to wrong our order, is to be regarded as
classed among those whom to aid, encourage or
befriend, is a treason to your brothers, and a
wrong to your country.

[From the Boston Times, October 4.}

Metallic Burial Cases.
THE undersigned baa on band and for salea largo assort'

ment of thooe highly approved METALLIC BURIALCARRS, from the largest to the noalket size. He can tar-nish them, and all other things requisite, athalfan hour'snotice. - WILLIAM TROVILLO,
Vo. « Fifth street.

aKD FLANNELS.—Warranted all Wool, selling at 14c
per yard; worth25 cents.

oetB A. A. HASPS A CO.

Webiter’i Rule of Oratory««tn Initruc*

\ITHtRKAB, Lsitera of Admioiftnlkni, com
TT awwxo, on-the Estate of JACOB BULTZNKR, UteofKart Liverpool, CMmnbiane county, Ohio, deceased, haTebean granted to the mideraignad, by the Register of theCoQntjof Allegheny. All persons knowing themselrre in*debtod tosaid Estate «m make immediate payment to theucderelgned, and all three having aAtqyt **s4 gg.

Late will present them, dulyauthenticated, to
FRANZ HOLTZEMAN, Administrator,

East Liverpool, OotambUna county, Ohio,or toa BHALER A CO* his Arty's.,
No. 81 Fourth it, Ftttsbargh.

tlve Anecdote!
Daniel Webster, a short time previous to bislast publio reception in Boston, was traveling

from New York to this city, by the overland,
route. When the cars reached Springfield, Mr.
Waite, the well-known excellent conductor,
stepped in the forward car, and, as usual, an-
nounced—“ Springfield station —twenty min-
utes allowed to dine!” .Mr. Web-
ster, who wss sitting by him, arose, and
pleasantly tapping him on the shoulder, re-
marked—" Young man, that is one of the most
interesting speeches I ever heard in my life.”
“ Yes sir,” calmly replied the conductor, “ all
speeches are good in which the speaker and the
hearer heartily sympathize.” “Very true,”
said Mr. Webster, “and I have always noticed
that those speeches are always considered beat
which are finished in good season for dinner.”

19* Mr. Lossing, author of the Pictorial
Field Book of the Revolution, has formed an as-
sociation with Mr. Lyman C. Draper, Secretary
of the Wisconsin Historical Society, for the
purpose of preparing a series of volumes de-
scriptive of the history and biography of the
great west. It ie proposed that these volumes
shall embrace the lives of Boone, Clark, Biever,
Robertson, Kenton, Crawford, Brady, Wetzel,
Lewis, Shelby, the Campbell, and other pio-
neers, who conqnered and cleared the West. Mr.
Draper has an immense collection of facts, in
his memory and library, invaluable to the West-
ern history. Lossing has in hand a life of Dan-
iel Boone, which is authentic. The papers of
the old pioneer, oarefullyrolled np in deer skins
as he left them, are in the possession of Mr.
Draper. Two thirds of this biography will be
original matter, never before in print, and Mr.
Lossing, who is an accomplished artist, will visit
the spots most oelebrated in Kentucky history,and make sketches of them. ’

sep!4:lawf6w

Penmanship, Mercantile and Steamboat
Book-Keeping.

The day and evening classes of duffscol-lege are open for the reception of student*.Doily Lectures on Mercantile Law and Commercial gel-
me*s - oel6

Fall tad 'Winter Goode t

EDMOND WATTS*Merchant tailor, no. iss liberty street.—I have BOV OB hand a large stock of Tall and WinterQuods. Ovetcontlngi, ofentirelynew designs; Flesh Vest,-logs, of the most beautifulpatterns; Trench-end EnglishOaridmeres, of every style and shade in the market, all ofvhlch Iwill make to order on tbs most reasonable *»«■«and warranted to suit J. octi

CIHEAP HOUSES FOB BALE. AT NO. Ufl THIRTi
l STREET.
A Cottage House, of three rooms, for $350.A Briek House, of three rooms, for S4UO.A Frame House, on Carroll street, for $5OO.A Brick House, of six rooms, for $l5OO.A Cottage House, ofsix roQmx, for $2400. Low prieesandeasy terms of payments.
Also, 5 Building Lots, at $250 each. Terms, $2O inhand,

balance Infour yearly payments.
ift 8. CUTHBERT k SON,

ROOTS FOR SPRING BLOOMING.—My stockor Bulbs has arrived from Holland in fins condition,composed of Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Ac. The stoek is
very large and varied, and offered at low rates. Catalogues
may be had at the warehouse, or sent to applicants.

oetfl - JAMES WABDBQP.

Blew Paper Hamglmga.
___ NO. 86 WOOD STREET.TRENCH AND AMERICAN PARLOR PAPERS j

1 Panel in gold, oak and marble:Halt Papers, of various Myles;
ng*d and Plain Papers,for diningrooms andchambers:Cheap and low priced Wall Papers;
Borden, Ceilings, Figures, Window Shades.

V large and complete assortment of the above, selectedthe season, will be sold St the nsnal low price*.■eta WALTER P. MARSHALL.

ANDS’ BARSAPARILLA 1 gross just received and for
by JOS. FLEMING,

_ pc** corner of the Diamondand Market st.

SOAP—800 boxes Rosin Soap for sale by
octS BMITII A SINCLAIR.

C^OFFPE— 175 bags Rio for sale by
J 006 SMITH k SINCLAIR

LUBINS’ EXTRACTS—A Urge assortment received by'
JQB. FLEMING.

CASTILE SOAP—33O foigenoinereceived anJfar —|focta JOS. FLBMINQ.

WHITE CASTILE BOAF-200 lbs very fine receive!
and for sale by [oct6j JQtj. FLEMING.

Successful Hunters.—The Springfield Mass.
Republican says two parties, each numbering
twenty-three persops, lately hunted in the woods
in that vioinity with the following result:

“ 1 wild cat, 7 red foxes, 29 racoons, 76 wood
chucks, 131 rabbits, 21 owls, 43 hawks, 103
partridges, 14 quails, 39 crows, 920 grey squir-
rels, 2,493 red squirrels, 1,020striped squirrels,
6 wild ducks, together with a very great number
of pigeons, woodpeckers, blue and yellow jays,
and other birds. It had been arranged how
much each kind of game should oount, and it
was found that the came onboth sides amounted
to $16,446.”

COFFEE aDOAK—3O bbls Coffee Sugar for sale by
octs SMITH A SINCLAIR.

IjIALL BONNETS—A. A. MA
eelved a large assortment

Winter Bonnets—
Colored Gimp and Gossamer,
Colored mixed Tripoli,
Taney Brilliant*,
Rich Embroidered lace,
Roll Rutland,

Ij'lNE SALAD OIL—6 doz justreceived and for sate by
- <** JOS. FLEMING.

A SON A CO. bill job re
;of new Btyleaa of Felland*
White StrewTrimming,
Oolored Strew Trimming,
Blonde Trimming:
Straw Cord,
Bockrem Frame*,
Wire Fjrames,
Blocmerv end Jockejß.
i rqpeJtfnllyeolidt«i.

HITE MUSTARD SEED-500foe very fine reCd by0010 ->OA FLEMING.
INE SPONGE—I bale received by

J<W FLKMINO

White English Straw.
Black English Straw,

Theattention of MILLINERS

A Kara Chance. “■

IS OFFERED to any person wishing toembarktire business, well established. lea lacr*-
The undivided half of the Patent Imih—-corner of Decatur street and Diamond alley ifi, itin Seventh Ward; 6acres ofLaS^diolntew

mU *appl J?{ water; aiwfthe undividedof 96acres of Land at Hillitdß, PennsylvaniaWestmoreland county. Apply to 3

tv Cold, mad Shower,TNthe fitting and furcishipg of which nothing baa been
****&>« luxurious as wdl as healthful

““Pted.)from 6 o'clock, Auntil 10 P. IL,st the Barber Shop, Perry Hotel, wraesof Hancock street and Dnqnmne Way. * ’

\ JOHN WOODSON. Proprietor.

JOHN 8. 6HAPPER,
104 Libertystre*-

Esw Btoek ofChlekerlnc*i Planoi.—
JIB.. JOHN H. HELLOS, 51 Wood street, has■EBHfceoeivedand now ready for sale an entireII Ifl f «t*»ek of Piano Tones, from the celebra-
-7 ““ted manufactory of ChlekoringA Soot, Bos-ton, consisting ofall thenewest styles of 6, and 7 octaveinstruments, In richly carved and plain Rosewood andWalnutCases, aod with all their late Improvements.Purchasers can have a choke outof the largest stock ofPiano Fortes ever brought to thedty. Prices Invariabletbs same as inBoston, without addition for transportationor risk, and every instrument warranted.

Also,a large lot of Plano Stools, ofvarious nattom.
MELODEONB.—A full supply of Carharfs{45, $65,575,5100and sl6o«d>. ForeSTj, 1“*lode0M-«
Sole Agent for Chfckering A forpiSL,.i,

■r.d Western Pennsylvania. m *™i*°**ph

RECLINING CHAIRS.—A very easy and onmfr !Tty»,i_Chalr for invalids, the position being «»

pleasure by the occupant from an upright seat to ntl
reclining attitude, Swiah-d and forsale by °* ■

T. B. YOUNG k OOoci6 corner Thirdand amHirfitig

! * vnUAM N*W.-Ae wo intend makiag . eb^TEV« <mr«?T?,t *£?”"* »*•»prepawdtoSer^/tocksLSI^SSe# liiCh,*Si^*hfc,,*bl# GoW J«*«>&,SUrerapooa«, Poik*, at predaely New York city wbol«*i.piece, which U a reduction of from 10 to 15 ra P c*-*
EL 0? *fIM Watch,or anyotherSL*Jewelry, would do well to giro M a ~nlotore purdtaaing elaewW >t 61 Market eta*"«. B.—The eery beet quality of Watch Glauee aet at laceota each; at HOOD'S.

CHEESE—40 boxes prime Cream Ob—m v_

0 > SMITH k EIMCiTtw
MANCHESTER GINGHAMS.—Fast oolorad and fins*worth 16cents, seUing at cantso«» JL A. MAJ& k 00.

s^sSssiEwooDTos?s^sSWwSSrKi»(Wbom, Pto. Apptos, o™» o^TpmSmS
’"S.1 ?? ra,Mfcr iw "»i4d.K~l.br focal BAILKY A BEKsnig

1

L*~. „

*

TVULKBH WCJSJJto, KKTOHUPi AAl> HAnnk* -rs.iStgE*™“• Jn“ta
*■"•* «f.

ao to-B Wm. Cotowood * .

J£ ?! 4® *> Tomato Ketchup;

**■» **J¥*.Py foctfll BAILBx * RBSBHAW.
0« BAL»-A_two .torj Brick Mom. mi LoiTSTC^.
■“■**■•■* "WBcliia. Apply to \

JAMXSBULKUY.

j. " ‘

V«w« mt th« Dtjn
A dispatch from Allentown, Pa., dated on

Thursday, says “the Lehigb CountyAgricul-
tural Fair opened at 8 o’clock this mornibga;
The town ie overflowing with people. One thou,
sand vehicles are on the ground. It Uexpected
that 20,000 persons will be lo'lown to day.”

A terrible explosion oeeurred at Da&vttle, Pa.
One of the boilers of tho Montour rolling mill
blew up, and was oarried from Us foundation to
a distance of about one hundred feet It oar-
ried with it a frame dwelling-house, and de-
molished a stable In the rear of the lot It also
tore a space of about thirty or forty feet off the
mill, and buried several persons under its ruins.
There were two persons killed, and aboutadoxen
wounded. Tbeboiler is said to have been empty
ofwater, to which circumstance the accident is
attributed. The loss to the company is net
knowo.

The Philadelphia Grand Jnry, on Tuesday
last, ignored all the bills of indictment the Dis-
trict Attorney sent np to them in theBlackberry
alley cases, which made so much excitement re-
cently. Thereasons for the action of the Grand
Jnry we have not heard, but they were probably
because the arrests were made contrary to law,
and there was not sufficient evidence produoed
or furnished by the neighbors to sustain the
allegations of their being disorderly booses. It
will be remembered that this was the uase of
thirty women and five or six men, who were
arrested at the dead of night, and the next day,
greatly to the soandal of the community,
dragged through the streets before the Mayor.

AsT* We find following in the Cincinnati
Enquirer of the Bth inst. The remarks apply
as well in Pittsburgh as-in Cincinnati, and we
call to them:
The Prospects of the Elcetlea-The Dc.
moeratlc Cause. Looking Well-*Civil
and Religions Liberty Forever!
Our advioes from city and oounty are of the

most cheering character. The Democracy are
everywhere becoming aroused to the importanoe
of the issue involved in the coming political con-
test. Not in the times of Jefferson or Jackson
—never in the history of the Republic, were
Democrats, lovers of American freedom, so loud-
ly called upon to devote a day to their country,
as they will on Tuesday next It is not an
ephemeral issue which is now involved in parti-
san strife—a mere question of political expedi-
ency, like the propriety of banks or tariffs—but
the fundamentalprinciples of the Government—-
civil and religious liberty—are now assailed by
a secret midoight conspiracy, which must bo
crushed, unless we are prepared to admit that
our republican experiment has been a failure.

43* Liver Diseases.— Carter's Spanish Mixta re,
&3 a remedy for Liver Disease, and the number of formida
ble evils oonnectedwitha disorganised state erf that organ,
is unrivalled.

Hundreds of certificates, from the highest sources, of
persops livlngin the city ofRichmond, might be given
of cures effected by Carter’s Spanish Mixture. We have
only room to refer to the extraordinary core of Samnel L.
Drinker. Ksq , of thefirm of Drinker k Morris, Booksellers,
Richmond, Va., who was cored by two boitles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, after three years sufferingfrom diseased
liver. He says its action on the blood Is wonderful, better
than all the medicine he had ever taken, and cheerfully
reccmtneads it to all.

***'See adrerdeement eeplfcdsw

&£** Pantaloon*.—The well-known superiority of
<)IU BBLE'S fit in the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it has been acknowledged byall who have Ihvored him
with their orders, that they have never been fitted withthe
•»ni» eiuw and style as by him. He begs to inform his pa
irons and the public, that his stock is now replete withthe
newest ttylea for coats, vesta and pants, writable for the

R QKIBBLE,
Tailor and Pantaloon Maher,
MO Liberty ih,head or Wood.

present season.

curC-1 *

HEW ADVKK"

Phllhanno»lc—-Tb« Philharmonic Society
will resume Us regular weekly rehearsals at Lafay-

ette Hall, on TUKdDAY EVENING, 10thlust., at 7 o’clock
are requested 10 bring their “Messiahs,” and 1+

rum t ual jq their attendance. octth3t
LIZARD It. HILL

..........
MSBCU9 X. SOLUPST.

Hill 4l Holliday,
PRODUCE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, EcantcUle, la—Strict attention paid to nl!
ronpiptmeati. for sale of Flour. Produce, ke. Orders for
th«* panhsae of Produce solicited and promptly attended to,
Qr-odg ior re-frhipmeutforwarded with despatch- (oci&rfim

M A RTIS’S
restaurant and eating saloon,

ON Till’ KA j-TKRV T’T.\N, IS allry, between
HTjoJ cimd J/ctrhd iirreit—All kind, of eatables serveo

up ia ihn l«~*t style. and cn the shortest notice.
House openfrom 6 o'clock In the morninguntil 12o'cioe>

at nwht. oc'Q.ly
]/r NOW NOTHINGS ATTEND—Just received, theKnowJLv Nothing Platform, containing an account of theei.
croachments of tho Roman Catholic Hierarchy of Civil at>aHeligiou? Liberties of the People of Aria, Africa, Europe
and America, showing the neeesMty of the Order ofKnow-
Nothings, witha valuable and interesting Appendix.

Just received and for sale by .
W. A. GILDENFEXNEY A CO-,0613 No. 76 Fourth street.

WASHINGTON STREET PROPERTY FOR SALE. A
large veil finish ad Brick Dwelling House, arranged

vitb ball, parlor, dining room aod kitchen, five rooms on
second floor, cellar and coal vault. Also, a good Frame
Building, of four rooms and cellar. The Lot U26 feetfront
on Washington street, by 13$deep sear the PennsylvaniaAvenue. Price $2,800. Terms, $BOO In hand, balance in
one, two and three year*.

8. CUTHBERT k SON,
Real Estate Agents, 140 Third at.

WOOLKN SHAWLS.—Received and on band mere than2000 woolen long Shawls, of every description.
A. A. MASON k CO.,ost{* 25 Fifth street

BLACK THIBETSHAWLS.—Just received, a superioi
article of black Thibet Shawl, very large rise.

o^o A. A. MASON k 00.
|\] BONNETS—Just received and now ready, over

200 new style SilkBonnets, for Fan and Winter.
““‘Q A. A. MASON k 00.

LOTH7 VELVET AND SATIN CLOAKS.—We have nowopen some entirely new andsplendid styles of Cloaks,
in cloth, velvet and arin. y

<- c& A. A. MASON- k 00.
riMMOTHY SEED—6 bags' for sale by1 oct9 SMITHk SINCLAIR.

JAVA OQFFEM ■ 50 pockets prime for Bale by
t»t9 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

CIASSIA—200 mats for sale by
; oct9 ‘SMITH k SINCLAIR.

Home Leagne Factory.
Heavyshirting checks and tweeds, intended

to>uit theretail trade of Pittsburgh aad Allegheny,
made of hard twisted yarn, dark patterns and Indigo blue.

The general admission that Stewart's Checks aad Tweeds
sre not Inferior inquality to any other*manufeeturvd inthe United States, with an inemasiag for them,
encourages the subscriber to extend his basinoss *.\tha
view to keep upa good assortment of such Checks as an-ally retail from 12&to 18J£cents per yard. Samples willbe sent tomerchants who cannot make it convenient toeall
at his Wareroam, Rebecca street, near ihedepot, Allegheny.cct7:3m* HAMILTON STEWART.

C, Conner and J. L. Abrams.

THE above namedgentlemen haTe associated themselves
as partners in the wholesale and reteiIREADY MADE

CLOTHING business, under thefirm of CONNER kABRAMS. They will be found at their store, No. 17T Lib-
erty ftivet, Pittsburgh, Pa. oct7:ltda3tw

LIME—too bbls Louisville Lime received and for qale~by
<wt7 HENRY H. COLLINS.

(<UR£SE—305 bxs prime enttiog W. R. Cheese forsale by
' »ct 7 HENRY H. COLLINS.

MATCHES—300 groa*‘-for sale by
oct7 HENRY H. COLLINS.

BUTTER— 6 kegs fresh firkin Butter for sale by<*-t~ HENRY H. COLLINS.

AMUSEMENTS.

• - 4

STfanntra—JOSEPH O. fDCTIR, Lm in
iiuaia—J. W. UHGAED, gtaos MAjraaix—Ffflfc
ore of srtmfasiim Boron sad Par*
«; Private Boxee, laige, 48; do. do. email, |s;Bee-
> 26e; Bom liar entered persons, Me. Persons
•mu will be charged 12Ucents extra far tbs oer-

tmeßte. Doors opes at 7m o'clock: perfanaanet to com-
anm at 8 o’clock—.RE-OPKNING NIGHT. The Thea-
tre wU re-opan on Monday evening. The Manager *“*

aerrteea of the distinguished tragedienne MfaeJ.M.jDATBNPOBT,who willappear ina favorite character.

NSW AND POPULAR BOOKS AND MAGAZINE*—
The Lost Heines: by Bln. fionthworth; price $1 and

and Nebraeka: by Edward P. Hale; price SO and
78 cents.

Synonyms of the New Testament: by R.O.Trench; price
7 Scents.

Illustrations of Genhu: by Henry Giles; price 11.
Knickerbocker, far October.
Magasine of Art,
Jnstreceived ani far sale by
.

„
W. A. GILDKN PENNEYk CO.,

<**3 No. 76 Pourth street

ABa-’UAL.n!—$36.0 far two good Briek Houma -No.
149 Fulton street, with Lot 20 firat front by 132 deep;agoodft »re mom and two rooms on fijit door, thneon

vraojid story, and finished attic. Also, No. ltd, withLot of-ame rise as above, and a Dwelling House of ball and tixrooms, with finished attic. Good paved yards andhydrantsto each. For terms apply to 8. CTJIHBEUT k SON
«** 140Third street.

LlAi»rOulA>KltD CALICOES.—I.OOu pieces good fasteol-
•A-

,
ored prints are selling at amts; asasl prices, 8and 10cents. [oetSj A. A. MABON A CQ?

FOUR PENT I'KINTA—J net'received: 4 cases more ofextra cheap prints at4o per yard.
p*3 A. A. MASON A OG.

FIVE CWX MUSLIM— 5.000 yards ol one yaid wklobro Uoslins at 5 ceais.
nets A. A. MASON A 00.

ACHEAP FAfiJtf FOR SALE—ConeiMlng of l«o acres.80 cleared; Orchard of grafted firoit The land litrewell, itwell watered, and of good quality; rituate 7 milesfrom Farmington, near the Mad leading to Bran*ton.Price $1,400, in eaijpayments.
Also, a Farm situate one milefrom Braceton,on the Mor-

gantown Turnpike,of 400 acres, 200 cleared, good improve-
ments, plenty of coal and limestone, and one of beatgrain farm* in the neighborhood. Price and terms reseon-abta - 8. COTHBBHT * SON,
_ ”PIg 140 Third street.

JUST H£CEI?.KD—PuUumfar October;
Grahamfor October; Coder for October; by

BCiSKLL k BBOTUBB,’
Ho. ISfilth street. Dear Market.

HKATINS STOTIB—We would call (lieattention of thepublic to oar assortment of USATOtS STOVES, oftbe most desirable patterns, suitable tor stores, offices, par*tow, ataamboata, and every situation wbare a flirt rateHBating Btore may be required. We offer an assortmentln of design, beauty of flnbb, and practicalutility, to any establishment ofthe Uni in tbe eity. Qbeosa oOL OBATP, KKXBIKGEIL A GRAFF,
• 124 Wood street.

INSTATE OF JOSEPH MILLER, mvowlj of a dmlnUt 1
ot iottru MILLER, (DttJKAßED.)—Letter*

JLJ or administmUon having been granted to the under-
signed, on the personalestate of JOSEPH MILLER, fete 0fthe fifth Wardof the city deceased, all per-sons knowing themselves indebted will call and settle, andthose having claims will presentthem,duly authenticated,at the office of the nndersigned.corner ofSixth and Smith-field streets. JAMES BLAKELY, Collins TOwnshin -x Pittsburgh, September 85,1E64.— [sep2«
'l'Ufc SUBSCRIBER J.NTEHLS TIHITXSO THESTABB
X of lowa and the Territory of Ulunatota la a charttime, end will ieare thlj city for Uut purpose Idabout two

weeke; intending tomake arrangements far a permanent
Agent at lowa (Sty, lowa- St Paula and BtiUwator. Min.
nesota. He eolidta the patronage of those personadesireoa
of Locating Land*ln tieVest: He willalso, whUe away,
attend to locating Lands in the Territory of Minnesota, or
PurehadngLota in the city of SL Pauls.

, JAMES BLAKELY,
Beal Estate and European Agent,

Smithfieldstreet, Pittsburgh.
£W BOOKS, BY EXPRESS -Utah and the MormonsLektber slocking# and BUk; gandwfeh Lleedai Theur»torj Touchstone; The Knout and the Russians; TheGrinnell Expedition; Aubrey; Farm Implements; TheBoyhood of Great Men; Progreesand Prejudice; Trarelsia

Armenia; The Czar and the Sultan; Footprints of FamousMen; The Dodd Family Abroad, For rale by<**2 B. T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wood street
FANCY CHINA UTORK,

66 WOOD BXSXIT TOTSBUBfiB.

JUST IMPORTED AND NOW OPEN A FULL ASSORT-ment of Frenchand EnglishGiltand Whitenhin« <jutand Whiteand Colored Stone China; common Ware suita-ble for country trade. fsep2l-lm] M HODKINSON.
For Bale or Barter.

ALOT OF GROUND on Craig str>et, Allegheny dty, of
2714 fc«t front, rnnnlogback lo Isabella street, onwhich are four Dwellings, in good order, the rent bringing

two hundred and fifty dollar* yearly. They would be ex-changed for a email Farm, or sold at a bargain.
oct4 THOMAS WOODS, 75 Fourth at

Notice*
BALED PROPOSALS »Ul be received by either of lbe

*•» undersigned, committee of the Pittsburghabd Steuben*rflle Railroad Company, until 6 P. W., on WEDNESDAY,November Ist, for tbe lease of the Peny knew* u Joo«e»upper Ferry, acroaa tbe lloßODgahtla rirer, opposite Pltte-borgh. I. •?* 4boT* I*tJe lu» ten years to nm'from AprilIst, law. For further infozlnatlonenquire of j
8. A. LONO, 109 Frontstreet,
ISAAC JONES, i

cor. Front and Rors stteeU.
C. D. 17004,

fMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN WINE3
A. AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second street, fifth dooratore Race, east side, PJiiladelphia, has on hast! the bestIMlItt?of old Brandies Wines. Irish Whisky, Bronosffa-fcals Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac, on terms worthy
theattention of pnrehasew apd dealers. [au2oy
\T KW BOORS JUST RECEIVED.—The Cabin Boy’s Story,ll a Semi NauticalRomance, founded on fact; price $1Encode, acerieß of Ta|es and Poems: by Eflle Alton;
price |L

Camp and March: by Henry. D. Grafton, W. S. A.; pri-e
Tj cents.

The Lost Hrire«s: by Mrs. E. D. X. Pouthvrorth. For
by W. A. GILDKNPENNKY A CO.,

rctd No. 76 Fourth streefr.
_ aO baaiiels .«up-rior Lawn GraMiietd,j f.r fall actrio/, for sale bv
Oft 4JAMES WAEDROP.’

B/'.l' AM> siALK CCTfEifs—Our win e:i«’.o.Koi rt:e
Implied fodder Cutters just KTiiTtD* at the Sctd

Varehons* of [oct4] JAAIK3 WARDKQP.

BLA.NKtTS, —We hare now received mure thensoopairs
Bwi*a andfrench Blankets, ranging in price Cronr-id

[oct4] A. A. MASON A 00.

NSW STYLE WOOL DEL4 INKS—A. A. MASON * CO.
hare justreceived a large lot of new styles of Senred

Uool Delaines. ' tie t4
C. B. Beadlir A Co.,pHSAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, Ao. 82 Third street,\J near Market, would respectfolly inform friends

atal the pnbllc generally, that they hare new in itor* their
oomplete PALL STOCK, consisting of CARPETS of every
description, from the Royal Velvet andBrussels, tothe com-mon Ingrain, Hemp and Rag.' Floor Oil Cloth, from one
to eight yards wide, new designs and vary rich. Cocoa andCanton Matting, Druggets, Bugs,Mata, Stair Bods Windowsnudes, Ac. Persons in want are Invited tocall and exam-
ine their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences furn-ished on the most reasonable terms.

Small profits and quiek eale*.°-ga?
TERMS CASH ONLY.


